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ther, athore, get down yourself, since yeu arnt ti

dread of them."
Sir Dowling complied, compassionatflg the

weakness of bis attendant, and giving the reins to
the awe-struck daltin. Advanc!ng a few paces, hi
beheldI by.tbe faint light wbich the atormy sky
-affo.dedithefigire of a woman la a sitting posture
-on theiright band'side of the road, with the hondo
ber 'cli.k-turnedover ber head, and ber ýarin
claspd-in.ànttitude of profound'afiliction.

"Who's ther?àeWciaimed Sir Dowling in a par.
emptory tone.

There 'iinb reply.
ISpeak i"iaiethe kùigbit: "It'you be in sorrow

tell your seit.! ,if not, retire -an loe. my hobbit
paseithe ç",< ?!

Bull etleraound n6r notion on thet part c)the
boóded fig'iiégavesign i-of, attetntiono(of'com
pliaètand. it was notflîùtil tife knightidded
menace to iï*orderthatiledras.abie t -procurèaí
answer.

"1You're like the rest o the world," isad the ivo
man, slowly revealing in the faint light .ber worn
and wrinkled features, "that . never knows its
friends.?

"Il that Nora ?" asked Sir Dowling in astonishb
ment.

"It ig Ah, Sir Dowling, a'ra gal, l'in ttrouble.'
"Upon whataccount,Nora?" asked the kight.
"lI'l tell you .then. Do you know that lake yen

used te be se fond-of fishing in wben you used to go
te visit your relations in the county Galway ?"

-"Do you mean Lough Ennel "
"The very same."'
"I do, indeed," replied the kight. "Many a

pleasant and moonllight night I spent upon the
.banks, or on its waters.' It was a fine lake fôrfisb."

Iaell, a'ra gal, you'll never spend another there,
except yougo ta tht county Westmeath for it.

"To the county Wéstmeath I* exclaimed Sir
Dowling in astoishment.

"To the county Westmeatb, achree. 'Tis there
Lough Ennel is now, and there it will remain, l'm
very mach mn dread.''

-"Nonsense," said the knight, "did I not see it
-with my own eyes the last time I was m Galway,
:and didn't I send the prince a basket of the faest
trout ha ever tasted, that I tok lin the very middle
of it, with my own bands? What nonsense." said
the Knigbt, "how could it be in the contyWest-
meath W

"Oh, then, through nothing in the world only my
foliy," said the old woman, "that couldn't but go

*'end it te an old neighbor of mine, a decent woman,
as I tbougbt ber, that lives in those parts, and now
she won't return it."

"'Well, Nora,l> said Sir Dowling, "l'n surprised
at you. le it possible? A woman of your stnse to
go lend such a lake as that I And sure you oughtto
know them Leinster people before now, how hard it
is te get anything from them. There's hardly an
Ardrigh we had this length of time but was heart-
broken with them, trying te get their tribute. I
theOuglit ynn'ld have moe sensa, Npra."

t'Oh, then," saysth old wenI"who'd ever
think thàt-she'd serve mre such a trick ? Last sua.

-mer twelvemonth, sha sent over te me ber coin-
:pliments, and she'd be obliged te me for the loan ocf

ýa lake'for a little while. Weetmeath being an in-
dané place, where io was'very bard te get fieh, ané

she knew that I could't miss Il annel, as Cen-
naught was bordering upon the sea coast, and that
she'd return it faithfully on the first Mondaycf the
month. Well, I didn't like ta refuse- ber, for she
bas grenter power than I bave, an might do me
some mischief-so I took Lough Ennel, and rolledi
IL Up laimanapron, and sent it off to lier, with ay
complimente, and that I vas happy te bave il in

. mnypewer teaccomuxodate her. Bbc kept tht lake*
and the first Modayodfthe month came aud tht
first Monday after, and she never sent it home, and

elittle thanks she gave me when I sent for it, neither.
IVwaited as long ns I had patience to wait, but not
a sight of Lough Ennel did I sec from that day te
this!,

And you are going te look after it now ?" said
Sir Dowling.

"l'an going now to look after it," replied the
with ; "but indeed l'an afraid it le little good for me.
This is my thanks fer being obliging..

I may remark that ocld Nora was right in hber ap.
prehensions, as may bu ascertaimed by a reference
t bShaw Mason's Topography, or the Collectanea ;
for there lies Lough Enel te this day in the middle
of the county Westmeatb, whose inbbitants con-
tinue te enjoy the fruits, or rather the fishes of Che
old woman'a dishonesty, while the poor Galway
mountaineer stands often supperless upon the
heights of Farmoyle, and overlooks the wide and
barren fiat where once Lough Ennel basked and
tumbled in the sun, It is true that the time of pos-
session specified in the Statute of Limitations bas
long since expired: but there are points in this case
which render It a peculiar pue, and I haveno doubt
that à Chancery Injunction miubt readily baeoh-
tained te prevent any intermeddling with the fish
until the case abould e fairly argued in equity, and
finally adjudged.-

" But this," continued old Nora, "le not the only
ner the principal cause of my trouble. [had rather
all the lakes In Galway were in Westmeatb, than te
hear what I heard to-night, and te know what I
know."

"What did you hear ?" inquired Sir Dowling.
"I heard thousands of Irish wives and mothers

lamenting over the slai and wounded in the battle
Of Clontari.".

" Yeu heard thern lamenting," said the knight,
" for a dalamity which did not yt take place."'

" But it is certain," salé the woman. "When thet
eak shall be levelled by thetstorm, whaat will become
of tht underwood I You know net what this aneans
now, but yoenwill If yen r.heuld live.aaother week."

"fExp]ain pourreif pbinly. salé Sir Deoling-
" Whatever he tht Issue, it le bettar I should ha pre-
pared for it. I amn toJoin tht standard cf Frincea
Murroùgh at tht battit, andI amn now turing toe
ta leave cf my family and friande."

Tht woman remsaned ailent for anme moments1
sald then suddenly' saidé

" Return and co]lect yor foce, ainé meetant haret
to-mnorrow evening an heur beforetmndnight-lene,
snd be sure you do net fail:"

With these words, sha disappeared, and Sir Dew-
lidg O'Hartizcan, in much perrplexity, continued hise
journey. He arrived aI hie castlo, arranged hisatem-
peral affaire, sud miade tht necessary preparation be-
cnoming ont who vas about te enceunter imminent
danger. •Onfthe following day baving bid! adieu toe
thosa amongs hise friefide wbo were te remain he-
binéd, he set forwird aI the hesd cf strong party cf

-herse and font, with whonm ha encamptd after ighat-
lai! within a short distance cf tht plsa c f meeting.

(Te BB coNTINDEDN n oUR xsXT.)

Bs À MANr.-Foolish spending ls the father cf
poverty. De not be ashamed cf woerk. Work for
the -wagea yos» can:gt but work, for balf price
ratheiýthan be idle.. Be your owni master, and dû
not letLfashion or society swallow up your indivi.

duality-bàt, coat and boots. Compel your selfish
bodyto spare something 'for profits saved. Set
that you are.proud. Lot your pride.be of the right
kind: Be too proud to be lazy ;.too proud to give
up without conquering every difficulty ;2too proud;
t wear a coatyou-cannot afford,to buy; to .prnoud
te ba in company you cannot keep up, with in ex.-
penses; too pioud te lia,r teal, orcheat; teer
prouidtob'aatny I

Wh'y did you'pass yeaterdaywlthout looking at
rnasid:a beautiful woman-.to Talleyrand
"B& aa'dam, if I lad lbokcdgIcouldiiot have

i vaed - '
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TH JUBILEE OF THE ARCHEBISHO]

TUAM "EN PETE."
f
s PRESENTATION OF THE ADDRESSES.

TE ancuMISHaOP' REPLY To TH CATHOrde n..'s.

iE ScENE 1t THE CATrHDAL.

The event se anxiqusly looked for.ward .to by t
clergy sud people of te West--the clebration t

- tht Jubileeof the Archbishopz-passed-off on Tue
a day.and Wednesday 8th and 9th of June, lu i mac

ner that realised the most sanguine aticipation
We (Nation) compile as follovfrom our dail' me

- ropolitan coptemporaries an account of the proccee
ings.

TUA31 EN FETE.

Tht npciel correspondentof tt -Preema, vriîin
on Tuesday eveniag from Tuam,Ihur desrias t i
aspect of the town:-

Excitementhausjet a community stirring befime
ore now, but it is seldom that a peaceful interest ha
ioved people from their beds as earlyas fiveo'cloc
in the morning. At that hour to day Ta appea
ed te have largely" descended into the ta rete' Ti
market-place wasoccupied by a crowd lively wit
expectation, and discussing the probabilit> cf th

frie withan animation and fulinees of voice whic
served as. an effective reveie te sleeting di
.en. Soon thewhole townvwas avakeasd abroas
in its best aspects of gala.: The crowd gresara
grew, for it wras holiday la: a vide districI, gen fans
ail des ithe thousands began te streamn iu.aIt va
bright and singularly'beautiful weather--a dawn e
dexter omeu it would have been çalled in other dsay
and the sweet incense of the summer fieldsfilled th
air, a fact peculiarly strange and pleasurable to al]
accustomed to associatetreets and the " huddle o
bouses" with the pestilent reek of the Liffe. Phi
losopp byas beliefs less lovely than the gracefu
superstition which credits te Nature a sympathy
with humanity. And if Nature were sensible of the
day she could net have decked herself more charm-
ingly in bonour of the "golden vedding" of the
great archbishop. The day it ls unnecessary to say
was observed in all respecte as one of festival. AIl
shopa were shut, the voice of rural labour was hush-
ed as on the Sabbath, tand the public mind had all
its moods intent upon the commemoration. The
appearance of the town explained a good deal of the
stir and sound which Jad been abrod almost sine--
daybreak. There was quite a transformation wrought
with boughs, scrolls, and bannera. Some devices
were very pretty, especially in the nature of emblemas
enshrimed in interwreathings of flowers and laurel
leaves. The profuse employment of greenery from
the groves about gave te the etreets a cool and fresh
aspect, while they turned. te picturesque the con-
monplace physiognomy of the ancient town. Among
the more conspicuous inscriptions was the following,
"A good shepherd causes his flock te rejoice," which
ran in gold letters on a broad green ground over
the front of Mr. Baker's establishment, The senti-
ment of attachaient and respect for the renerated
object of this display was exhibited in the various
other traceries and mottoes visible on every ide.

The Irish Times' reporter adds, on this point:-
More emphatically than in decorations or mottoes

oreven in the eloquently.-worded addresses which
were presented te bis Grace, the feelings of the peo-
ple were expressed li the immense numbers n-ho
fiocked in frot ail parts of the archdiocese, and
many froin more distant places, te pay thair respects
te the venerable and beloved prelate. The pea-
santry aitd donnedi their best attire, and bore upon
their countenances a beamingjoy and happiness that
very pleasingly contrasted with what the visiter was
too frequently in the habit of cemmenting on in
times gone by in referencue the lower orderBin the
kingdon of Connaught. Bt the upper classes were
aise very conspicuous by their presence, as the list
of names given below, although necessarily meagre,
will show.

Te this it muet bc added that the otelas were
crowded vith visitors fro ithe mot distant parts of
tlie kingdom.

THE SsEE In THE cATIIEDRAL.

The ceremonies of the day commenced with a
grand function in the cathedral. Of this the free-
man correspondent writes as follows :-

Solemn High Mass was fixed for celebration at
cleven o'clock, but the religious ceremîonies of the
occasion commenced before that hour. At aine the
Archbishop oficiated, according te bis invariable
usage. His Indomitable physical energy Jas en-
abled hini toretain in his 84th year a power of
movement which may be almost called vigorous,
while bis unconquerable will.expending itselfwholly
lu zeal for God and Hie glor, makes no account of
bodily fatigue or the well-earned repose of venerable
years, Indeed the untiring activity of this wonder-
fui old man -is one of the mot Impressive features
of à remarkable character. In this as in se many
other aspects heeeees cast in heroic mould of anti-
quity, a survivor or a phenomena from the Miltonic
days-

"When men were Titans, and witli human hands
Wrought deeds of gigantie."

I saw the great prelate for the firet ime yesterday.
Re was lai the act of exercising a beattude-hi
custornary attitude. Hie pensionere crowded round
him-the blind, the sick, the crippled-and while
he spokale ithUm wnibtht friendly beanignity of a
father addressing his children, he gave te cach an
alme. The figure and face of the patriarch, seen
thus in the noblest attitude and office, were eloqu-
anti>' suggestive o! that Christianu hero vito, "pr-eedé
vitha wight o! mort Lthan font scort y.ears," navet
lest the youthfual strength scié valour with whlich ha
had eutered on the batle. Thtesplaudid sunset cf
a carter se brilliant snd se benaficent is tht finest
epectacle offertd by' mca-tality.': " Not ail is vain,"
sapa tht wisest cf the Fagans. Aund. iL le fret» the
record'vritten le portas> theaanitypof humnanwisha-
ta that ene recalls o paseaga cf moat épt referene toe
tht honoured patriarcht vite nov gives se aminant o
rushlizati[on of!.

Tht sg titat malta with nparcaivt es>',
And gidpelin calmi henevolnc avo cay;
Whose peaceful day' lte vork cf good tendears,
.Whtose ,night congratulator-y conqcience chaste,
Tht genea faourite, os ltaaneaa fa-lodé

At il o'cck thero was nat a aeat unoccupied -in
tac cathedrai, sué tan minutee slame IL hecemu tneces-.
sar>' le stop ail furthear irruption.. Tht multitudea
whaich arr-fred too. late, and,u dafault e! lte -entree,
wailted patiently otside, woruld have aitlest fermedé
another conga-egation as numeroocs--as that which
-already filled-the sacred edifice. - Tht ceremon>' vas
Inaugurae d by s procession o! tht female chiidrea»
cf tht cenvent schoole. Thesa small Christans-
mest:of tem little creataures cf-tender peas-for»-
ed a pretty sud interesting sight, as ta>' mashalled
two by' Vive, andlbearing-baunna-s.ichly, c:mblazonedé
with;piôus:dev'ices. Theypwalked thrcugh therst
throng'the church.ý Shortly afteras- commotion
aud.movement.in thewalting mass. announced an
event. It wa' theappearancteof bhis Gra'ce the
-Arnhbishopy.hao, ccompaniedy-theLordpBishop

1 ed in their admirable opposition to the reimposition
of penal fetters upon our peopleas the :suitable re-
compense -of their spec:ally peaceful and dutiful

-demsanour. . And at what time, and undeivhatcir-
cumstances, has this.unrigiteous legislative attom pt.
tomanacleour peopleabeen.devised andundertaken ?
Ma-It to Useit the public, tranquility, isI the
restless moementsoof,.;tefoes.o pubocfgder?

-in which he was but a full Pnvste..hiclu 
foreign assembly wÏas doing battie foer tht i n a
of their country (cheers). There were en that epie
form to-day' nen whob ad travelled 900 mile topeet:on 1 ta uspicious occasion.Th^from thiemountains of distant Kerryyprlatamtheboundaryof .whose parishbes was the roi e thei'a
ti; n r were others from the. eqally distan
North'(chies).î Speaking Of tht Archbishdisant
Sulliins'ta tht éstory of hiie Gr'àeij eilir'ohànidaotI.reland fàr)the lest ou.àn
pift w ii'th- 31-th

and was conducted to, a fauteuil on the altar dais
opposite théarchiepisëa ltrne. Ris Grace,rob-
ed:in thefoll splendour b his exalted officeland

. va·ring àtjt#ellëdmitbeof great beay. ad valùn,
bre the radiant expressioh o eery feeling« tiè oc-
casion was'calculated to produce in a sensitive mind
fully impresed with its personalinfioenceand signi.

- ficance. 'It was remarked with universal satisfac-
tion that -the grand old hierarch.looked in the en
joyment of excellent heilth. His Grace, In bestow-
ing the Pontifical Benediction, onact which he per-
fornéedwith most digiified 'soIemnit, referred to
the Papal Jubilea ganted th iryea 'an d observed
that hehIàd' many opportuniti'eës.:'ôf.tnessing the
gondeff 6tprodaced by that- indulgence; The re-
ligiousceremonies conciluded witlhithe T;:Zàm,

e which waeixcellentl enéeted. Nearthe.concl-
of sion¯of the high rnystery:thechool"childréil~re-
s- formed and left the church-in procession, w'ille tht
n- congrégation repaired,to.the.hall of the neighbbur-
e. ing côllege te assist atht presentation of the
t- numerous addresses,. sin DÉ in all to no less
dl than thirty.

The 1riùk2imez reporter says :- .
A charge of5 was made for admission, yet the

g sacredé edifice was crowded to excess ; and outside
ithe chapel yard was occupied by a dense mass of
people devoutly kneealing while High Mass being

s performed. It was announced that the famous Do.

s minicanpreacher;the Rev.'-Thomas-Burke,--would
k preach the sermon on the occasion ; but, unfortunate,

ly,- news arrived ]steveniug that the reerend
legentli-man was suffering fromt indisposition, and th-at

h i would be impossible fer him to take part in the.

e ccremonies; This, of course, disîppointed many
h"persons, who came from distant parts_ of the West.

te hear a preacher of whom they feel justly proud.

d It hould be mentioned that the High Mass was

d celebrated by the Very Rev. Canon Magee, assisted
-by the Rev. Fabther MacHale as deacon, and the Rev.

Mr. Hannay as sub-deacon, and the Very Rev. Ulick
Canon Bourke-upon whom the chief burden of

- organising the whole celebration seems to have de-
è volved-as master of the ceremonies.

l THE PRESENTATION OF THE ADD)REsSEs-sPEEcH OF THE
f Ancunisnor.
. The presentation of addresses took place lu the
il large hall of the new collage, shotly after two

o'clock. The hall was crowded, a considerable
a number of ladies being prasent. The first address,
- from the clergy of the diocese of Tuam, was read by
L the Very Rev. James MacGee. A Latin verse ad-

é, dres, from the students of St. Jarlath's College was
1 renadby Father Burke, the President. Mr. Peter Daly
- read th.e address from the inhabitants o Tuam.
1 Rev. Dr. Costello rad the address frot the clergy

of Ballina and Killal. Mr. Dillon read the addrese
L from the town commissioners of Ballina. The ad-
a dress from Westport was read by Mr. Thomas Gib-
t bons. An address from the Mechanics Institute of

Galway was read by Mr. Ferdinand, who stated that
i it night be taken as an address from the entire
- people of Galway. Addresses wte also read from

the students of the Catholic University, the Sisters
of the Mercy and of the Presentation Order, the
Home Rule League, and the Irish Catholic members
of parliament. Ali those addresses were beautifally
illuminated. We tegret we cannot find room in
our present issue for any of then but one-that

Sfreom the Irish members of parliament, which was
. presented by a deputation composed of Mesirs.

Ronayne, Browue, Biggar, O'Dyrne, O'Connor Power,
Meldon, and Sullivan, and Captain Nolan uand The
O'Connor Don, and which was read as follows by
Mr. A. M. Sullivan:-

MOST BEV. LoaRD Arcnnrso.-The Catholie re-
presentatives of Ireland beg leave most respectfully
to approach your Grace, and to offer to you their
hearty congratulations on this, thé fiftieth amniver-
sary of your elevation to the episcopate of the Holy
Roman Cathohc Church. Althugh the Irish
Church has often been severely triedl l the ordeal
of persecution, yet Und has been mercifully pleased
te bestow upon her many blessings; and we cannot
but regard it as an extraordinary mark of Divine
faveur that your Grace' most valuable life bas been
so long spared to the service of our Church and our
country. Your Grace's arduous labours on behalf
of the Irish people commenced early in the present
century, while the Catholics of Ireland were still
subject to grieveous religions disabilities, and have
bue'>oonotinued with unwavering pcrscveranoa down
to the present day, in which you have the satisfac-
ticn te behold the masses of your countrymen in-
vested -ith many of those constitutional privileges
whicli your Grace was ever otslpoken to advocate
and courageous to defend.

The highest effots of imperial statemanship in
rreland were anticipated in your Grac' writinga
nearly balf a century before the truths you pro-
pounded cameto be embodied in legislative enact-
ments é and we who to-day represent Catholie as
well as national interests in the House of Commons,
are pledged to promote the views respecting the
great question of Denominational Edurcation which
your Grace was foremost to enunciate 44 years ago,
and to which you have, with unbroken consistency',
ever since adhered. In the awful famine time you
stood by the snffering people, and laboured in a
thiousand ways to mitigate their unspeakable afflic-
tion. Throughout the whole perlod of your Grace's
illustrious career you bave been in an especial man-
ner the friend of the poor, and from Ithem the shield
of your powerful protection bas never for one mo-
ment been withdrawn.

While gnarding with sedulous vigilancethe sprit-
ual welfare of yotr own ffock, and resisting every
attempt made against the faith of Catholic -reland,
your Grace bas always evinced the livelist interest
in everything affecting the nateilal prosperity of
the country, and to movements aiming at the asser-
tion of her national riglhts your sanction and support
hava beau cheerfully extended. Wea arnestly' proy'
Ltat Od may long praseîve peu la bealth sud vigour ;
that pou may lire te set the realization cf pour
mcst cher i hedheos viLth ragoté to tht Chturch o! God

.s en ut beloved irelaind; and that caché> day ofpour
lifa may' add te tht glory e! peur eternal reward.-
W7e have the honour le ramai» pour Grace's most
humble sué faithful servants.

Ta CA-rnoîc RnERsENrTTvEs
-oFlIRELAxn.

Tht e llowing le tht splendid reply delivertd by
the Archhish op-

Among the many congatullatory addresses prea.
asuted te me on this auspicaous occasion, fer whticht
I heg te expruess an> deep gr-atitude, I. have par-
ticularlp recoguised and particularly prized that
freom tht Irisht members of Parliament. If tha -valuea
cf praise is-te ha measuredé by' tht mca-iLs o! him b>'
wheom t1is btestowed, according Le the adage " laudari
la a laudatis," iLtei ne w ouder that I ehonld set a
higha valua ou the compiiinent ef being honouredé
on thie occesion b> a disitguished deputation of!
onr Parliantary representatives wheohave racently'
so exalted tht character of their country by' thair-
intrepld ané untirlng assertion cf ils constitutionali
independence against a's, unscrupulous and, I vil!
add, as ill timedé s combinatien as any by' which thet
righats of the Iresh peeple hava be'en bitherto asesailed.

*Yen anticipate, I présume, tht juset raid obvions te-
ferca-ac te tht fidelity cf tht Irisb nmembers. exhibit-.

, dences and emblems aitonce of the peaceful con.
dition of the oeuntry. Who could anticipate th(

I. proposa! to introduce coercive measures in thE
midst of such tranquility ?-a proposal as unnatura
and unwelcome as it was impolitic--and manifest
!àg totbeworild the alien ind hostile source frit
'whlch it rprang. As coercive leglelation ûsualli
follows-in -the track of. turbulence and violênt re-
sistance to law and, order, all. dreaW the..obyióus con
cltsion that such a-propoiltioh diê'.net-attaatt
from the friends of Ireland, but rather from sema o
those adepts. in a îtrangçjind ef4tàUcraf, wh
were indicateaby O'Conneidll dr7the ame o
shave-beggurs,iand who auhstitt foi~ehEicapacit
to dischargethèdigher fu'ncti6 ü) of gojårïmentta
successful'audaitly inmaling," 1 apprentie' t,tha:science, plitidal xpeimenjt reaákTe
motte vas få ezpcrimeaus incorpore "ile. 'I d
hope that th.elong doentiued-aand-'unbroken tra
quilitycf 'Ireland, and tlie .unanimous cceit'o
jadiéial approbation which testifiéd to that tranquile
.it, without a 'single note of dissent, wjold have
secured an-iCmmunity from any harsh or repressive
laws. -BtI-réet.to have beeu éntirely mistaken,
and I found that some of these men of the Castle.
reagh policy, whom I thought had disappeared from
our land, ere, like the Rip Van J3Vinkle of Wash
ington Irving, during that receutyperiod of peace
and good will, awake only in the miserable memory
-of-discord and--sorrow. -Buti,..thanks-to the -public
spirit of that country, the advocates of coercion have
found that:reprasion is not so easy nor likely to be
as remunerative as of old. Thanks to the indomit.
able courage and perseverance of eur gallant repre-
sentatives -from Ulster, Munster, Connaught, and
Leinster, whose presence I hail on this occasion,
who have drawn the fangs out of the shave-beggars
Coercion Bil , and who have impressed its artificers
with the conviction that if they are proud of their
victory, it is one of which, like that of Pyrrbus, it
might have been said, another such triumph vould
have been equivalent to a discomfiture.

In reference to the address of the Home Rule
League (which body was represuented by the Rev. J.
A. Galbraith, F. T. C. D.;_Bey. H. P. Kelly, O. D.
C., Carendon-street, Dublin; the Rev. P. Lavelle,
P. P., ,Cong, and Mr. Alfred Webb), the Freeman
correspondent says:-

The sensation of this episode was the reading of
the addreFs from the Home Rulers by the Reverend
Professor Galbraith. The distinguished savant and
patriot was received by the Arcbbishop witl marked
consideration. He read with striking effect the tri-
bute of his party, in which warm ackuowledgment
of the Prelate's sympathy with and support of the
national movement was expressed. "

In the course of the day the following telegram
from Mr. J. Nolan, hon. secretary to the Amnesty
Association, Dublin, was received by hbis Grace:-

On behalf of the Amnesty Association of Ireland
I reverentially tender to your Grace our congratula-
tions on the event of your jubilee, which gives uni-
versal joy to the Irish race.

THE ARcHBISHOP's BANQcET-TIIE ILLUINATfONs.
The Freeman correspondent thus concludes his

notice of Tuesday's proceedings:-
At balf-past five a large company were entertained

at a banquet given by his Grace la the new college.
The Archbishop presided, having on bis right the
Most Rer. Dr. Nulty, on his left the Lord Mayor of
Dublin. During the festivity, which was marked
by equal elegance and hospitality, an interesting
mcident occurred. A loving cup of large size, in
massive silver, richly chased, was paed round,
bearing the inscription:-

" Presented as a mark of respect and affection to
the Bight Rev. Dr. John MacBale, by the Theology
Class of theRoman Catholic College, Maynooth,
A D. 1825.

This presentation, made half a century ago, oc-
curred by a notable coincidence on the anniversary
of the jubilee it was now employed to celebrate.-
Several speeches vere made in the course of the en-
tertainment, which, however, was of a semi-private
character. Later la the evening the town was
ablaze with illuminations, many of which were of a
strikingly tasteful character. The first dafs pro-
ceedings vere brought to a brilliant teraination by
a display of fireworks. Happily, ail concludei
without an untoward incident of anv kind. The
crowds which occupied the town to a late hour dis-
perecd quietly. * ·

UNVEILLG THE STATVE OF TUa AICDnISEOP.
Wednesday the ceremonies commenced with

Mass at eleven o'clevk, and soon afterwards Mr.
Farrell's statue of the archbishop was unveiled in
presence of several thousand people. The Freemn
reporter saye:-

The ceremony of unveilitg the statue was fixed
for twelve o'cluck, but it was fuly ne o'clock be-
fore the gentlemen who were expected tobe present
ascended the platform. Amengst thee were:-

The Lord Mayor of Dublin, the Right Rev. Dr.
Nulty, Bishop of Meath; Mr. Biggar, M.P.; Mr.
O'Connor Power, M.P.; Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P.;
Mr. George Browne. M.P.; Mr. C. 3Ieldon, M.P.;
Captama Nolan, M P.; Mr. O'Byrne, .P.; Rev. J.
A. Galbraith, P. T. C. D.; Professor Havanag, C.
U.; Bev. Thomas O'Shea, P.P., Osonry; Mr. Bolster,
Limerick; Very ev. Dr. Derry, Re. tMr. O'Brien,
P.P.; Mr. Ronsyne. M.P.; Mr. Sebastiau Nolan, &c.

At half-past twelve there was a crowd of at least
5,000 people in the chapel-Yard assainbled round
the veiled statue. A platform afforded accommoda-
tion to a few distinguished individuals-those who
were to take part l the proceedinga-and the re-
presentatives.ef the press.
The Bishop of 3leath, the Most Rtv. Dr. Nulty, per-
formed the ceremony of unveiling amidst tumultu-
eus cheering, and then addressed the assemblage ln
a short speech, which je reported as follows by tht
Freemtan:-.

I won't detain pou more thon a moment, becausea
I know peu are ail anxicue te hear the hon. anta-
ber for Lontb, Mc. Alaxandar M. Sullivan-(loud
cheers)-the most cloquant cf living Irishmnen at
the present day (chatte). I wvill, therefora,.not de-
tain peu fur-ter thon te say titis, that wh-ile I have
the greatest possible gratification le unveiling this
statua te peur great archbishop te-day, tht event
bas te my naid, ln sema respecte, a melancholy' as.-
peclt euse it IL reminde ui that greet and il-
lustrious as ha is, ha wi one day pss away from
amongst us. Netwithstanding lais streng physical
constitution snd great talont l; nevertheless ha il
atill mertl]. lIe appears amongst us lika a vision
fa-cm heaven that.- vill soon pass awayp; but peu
have as far os peu could Iminmortalised hlm lu this
marbia statue, which, whenu he la gent, will-hring
bis Grace's noble faca sud foran Lu pour remiem-
br-ance. When pou ioek upen that lieautiful statut
yen will recall the features of ont waho was the priée
sud glery cf the Irish Church-ot'euly a greatî
priait, but ont cf the greatest Irishmnen that tever
rrod lais nativt land (oud chatte), I have nov
great plsesre in intrcduoing te pou a menM«tïr of!
that'gallant bond to whosa e'fforts and cour-age ina

an alien sonate we arë alle sonuch indebted, snd cf
whomi ve are se prend <cheerse).

'The rreeanreporter then says:-
Mr. A. M. Snllivan, M.P., thbn came forward and

was received withproleouned hpplause. te ad-
dresed them not as n cOf Galay or of Mcay oni>',
but of Ireland, becaus Ithat was tat aloéal; but a
national celebration (cheers). P-lests nd ptope-
matit of then represeitativie adn-hàd cn e.frot
thé motElistant parts (f Irelàna tdo tà is t
tht randest 'nae inIrish hidt yi th-nmae to

ùtuif(hters) I wàsith a n e
almôst paiäfnl rè* pais ttetid
comeforwSard and makë h sr in

f' crumble to th&-dus't3ie hýi seau revlntsa
ren-'di-gsociety,,and badever v iiinselia.,,,p.reved-'ii,a dea'ly.enemy to thtoppressin that subjngates s.a tional existence (chere)'., Ha (Mr. Sullivan) nal
saw.before:him thé frsh young faces of men whose

. fathers h'ad:bowvd beneath the yoke, but blessedhb
God, they-bhad lived te set better times. Tht gaeLt

- agitation carried on by O'Connell by moral ferce
a but with great physical force behind it, had bee
r conducted with such strategical ingenuity that Bri-.- ish -minister- bad-betu brought from-their haigh

place of deflance down t the dust (cheers). No
tongue could tell the opposition and humiliatios
that tracked the footsteps cf the Irish catholicla

- those dreadful days whic, thank God, laere never
agnin te return. The speaker referred at some

, length to tht ena laws which le said stripped the
' people of property and .positio, deprived them of
s education, made IL a felony te educate an Irish

child, and put a price on the bas of the priest
and the sebcoolmaster. Ie declared before Gocd

1 that anything of mind and virtue which survived ta
Lte Irish people at the present day tlhey POssessed

B in defiance of British law (loud cheers). After edu-
cation and property were taken from our people
what else remained ? Why, the -ingenuity of pa-
triotism--the lat result of persecutions-and they
also had the solace ci turning to Almighty God.--
But here again the law stepped in, and made iL
transportaltion for the first cffence, and executi-
for the second, to be a priest in olyi' rla d. cTii
was the tate of things in their contr'y immeliatlys
preceding the birth of John of Tuant, and itwva
under the circumstances arising out of this state
that ha entered public lire, and became ths rigalt
armi of the grat Liberator, Daniel O'Cnelt
(cheers). ais great sagacaity-aid patriotisin breught
to O'Connell the ablest aid he could command.oue
would tell those present that as long as theelaberé
justly in a righteous cause they should ho e for tht
redres of their wrongs after the grantirg of Cath-olic emancipation. What was the next phase iu
the life sud labour of the great arclhbilhop Thae
Eigliait ministers said:-" Let us get helo efth
educain cf tho e rising generation of Irelaud, and
alhoug it preseul race may be ndoctrinated with
the principles cf OContaî anué Jehn cf Tuumant, e
ns get the education of the yong ie ont uae,
and in course of timé the young peopleu-ril dh,
ashamed of the principles of their forefethers." Ac-
coting tfhNey spread over the land the so-called
syster c rNation aeducation, and the people, eager
for ieaning, olesb ort Lau epperlnnicp c! gciug lu
school, but the great John of Tuam saw tha poesible
danger te faith and national feeling le Ibis becs
offeéred by the British government <hatg n aso).-

any m n Ihought on that occasion that ha was
cynical and over-suspicicus, but time bad vindicated
tti judgmanto f John of Tuan, for before 25 years
IL vos aîitled ltaItte tcaciting of thI rish peo-
pie vas fraught with pa-ceaitisin. Ha ivas faithfni
amongt the faithless then, but th> sw him tha
new phase when famine was mowing down the
people of Ireland. There Mere at present In the
homes of Ireland old men and women who could
tell t a tales-otherwise unknown te human eye
an ecar-of the great Archbishop's labours in that
mournful Lime (loud cheers). If buh ad no other
cdaim l thter loeanid the proud title of Archbishop,
ir ould b foundin lah is ht-am and devotion dur-
ug the famine time. Out of that time sprang the

desire te settle the Land Question. The speaker
next aluded te the establishment of the-Tenant
League, the objects of which, ha said, wvere frus-
tratld by the perfidy of adleir and Keogh, and re-
-narked that Dr. MacHale threw himself heart and
soul into tbat movement. Mr. Sullivan next re-
ferred te the fact that several menabers of Parlia-
ment had attended the celebration, including an
Ulster Presbyterian, as well as a clergyman frot
Trinity College-the Reverend Professor Galbraith
(cheers)-and that a man whose reputation as a
scholar was European and whose patriotisam vas
well known througiout Ireland. The speaker con-
cluded as follows :-I have traced tiese events for
you-1 have gone o-ver the record of this life, s in-
tertwined with all tiat i great and heroic in Irish
history for balf a century past-for the purpose of
showing and demonstrating by the irrefragable tes-
timony of facts tbat are on record that therae ai
public-mau at present living wo eau se fearleasly
look into the past, and so conidently set-k there his
triumphant vindication as this illustrious man e-
ride whose statue I now stand (cheers). As the
tagle may gaze on the sun, se may the eye of John
of Tuam gaze into ali the past of his life, and be
there undimmed by a trace of inconsistency-a pub-
lic act thai bu could regret or wish amended (chers).
It is net given to many public men toe aable te
review their public ives. It la given t few men
ta attait te such an agt aa his-tohave lived through
a period o? such stormand vicissitude, and yet ta
have upheld unstained the purity of bis enul and
the fresh vigour of bis native Ireland (cheers). IL
le not given tarevery man to be surrounded, as ha
is to-day, by such demonstration of affection from
thoe of hls aon fold, and of respect and esteem
fiom all that are virtuous and honest otsitde of it.
Yes, this lfe of his-this career wich I-have traced
-is a grand emblem for Iriuhrmen through alltime ;

and so here to-day lwe have set up this statue GEn
high, that la imperishable marble his featurea may
be perpetuated-those features uponb which so may
of us have s0 fondly looked-and that future gen-
eratioins may be familiarized with the figure ad
forin of that grand old man whost jubilue We cale-
brate to-day. And hare will comie n future years,
te find nw strength and- hope,whsoever battling
in the cause of public right and justice faints, Or
grows weary, or desponde in'the face of fearful odds,
and hare betore this. efflgy, 'the record of his .life, ha
wili teka heait of nen hope and ùourg e and long,
long arter the grass has grown green uothe grave
cf .John -o! Tuamt, lt-lsh parants vill come atour.d
thii pedtelal sué briug Ltei'r little ones teaclinig
Ltent le prof wÍitb 'clasped hande le that Qeelic
.Longue whtich he boved -se well, te tht Almigihty
Qed arbo a-nies upon hight titat ha e> ivea p jlae
lurLte naseon o! bilies, amidat thé séiitean-ho surt-
rouind hie titrone le theod d uua.hi

bisopwhsejub>iluev thi dp cloira e(néu
cheere) ..a ce

Tht Dpily Exressap of- th élate lIe a-
Th1> figure is cf nr Ito Iiféeiabin about

eiùh't'féet higi, pidoé oe , pdesta cf loe:land
~rarllè about six faut hiI TtA o bse le a-c--
pisééted lru Ids épico· a-oeé holding tit çoEier
iné handpûû eisog haesbahagd uplifted

a n iiinli&,b éas1ng: oilfr6 Thoie)ke
niess a -a. rerrtn-n.t Z : retavwo . r


